Thursday, October 5th

10:00  Registration
       Dayton Convention Center 3rd Floor Atrium

12:00  Lunch
       DCC Rm. 103
       menu

1:00   Keynote Speaker - Scott McKain
       Sponsored by NEC

2:00   Take-A-Break: Sponsor’s Showcase
       Dayton Convention Center Rm. 305-6

2:30   Breakout Session #1
       description of breakouts

3:30   Take-A-Break: Refreshments
       DCC 305-6 courtesy of Exp@nets

4:00   Roundtable - Meet ‘n Greet Intros
       description of roundtables

5:00   Reception - DCC 305-6
       sponsored by ---

7:00   Dinner
       Crowne Plaza Ballroom
       menu

8:00   Evening Entertainment
       Ball Room - Hawaiian Feasts & Thieves
       Hospitality Suite - Crowne Plaza Rm. 525
       Oregon District - for a taste of Dayton nightlife

Friday, October 6th

7:00   Breakfast
       Crowne Plaza Stars Restaurant
       breakfast buffet coupon provided in OHECC packet

9:00   Breakout Session #2
       description of breakouts

10:00  Take-A-Break: Refreshments
       DCC 305-6 courtesy of Exp@nets

10:15  RoundTable - Main Event
       description of roundtables

11:45  Boxed Lunch
       DCC 103
       menu

12:30  Wrapup and Door Prizes

Computer Museum / Cyberia / Vendor Display Area
Open 12noon - 6pm Thursday and 9am - 12noon Friday - more info
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